
 

 

ERASMUS IN SPAIN (DECEMBER 8-15TH) 

Board game “EUROPEAN HEREDITATEM” 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8th (AIRPORT) 

● GREECE: ARRIVED: 18:45h Terminal 4 
 

● ITALY: ARRIVED: 23:30h Terminal 4 
 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1Oth (SCHOOL)) 

8:05h-8:25 The student will go sooner than usually to school, twinned students will help spanish students                
to wear costumes about emblematic characters.  
8:25- 9:00h Welcoming ceremony and presentation Directora: Isabel Tomás and all participating schools. 
 

we are emblematic characters: 
9:00h-11:05h- Presentation of our emblematic characters in differents format depending on each            
department. 

11:05h- BREAKFAST (chocolate with churros) 

Somos redactores: emblematic characters 
11:45h-12:30- Visiting the school with explanation by the pupils following a timeline with the emblematic               
characters in the corridors as a exhibition. 
 
12:30h-14:45h- Workshops in group of 3 students (1 student from each country). They will design a logo                 
on the basis of the ideas of 5 selected logos of each country. 

14:45h-LUNCH: COCIDO MADRILEÑO (Typical food of Madrid) 

15:45 Return to host families 

MARTES 11 DECEMBER (MADRID) 

We are guides: 
8:25h- Visit Madrid, (the students will be the guides) 
Palacio Real-Ópera- Plaza Mayor - Casa Ratón Pérez - Puerta del Sol - Neptuno- Museo del Prado 

16:00-17:30 - Visit Lope de Vega´s house-museum (This visit will be carried out, only if the students                 
aren´t very tired. 

18.30h Return to host families. 

WEDNESDAY, 12 DECEMBER (SCHOLL) 

We are designers: 
8:25h-10:15h-Workshops in group, game designer, data sharing. (board, playing pieces, game cards) 
Before the mobility, each school will think differents possibility for the game design. 
10:15-11:05h - Design in 3D. 

11:05-BREAKFAST  

We are sports:  



 

11:35-13:30 Tradicional sport competition: CHITO. Awards for the winning  

We are chef:  
13.30h Lunch at school. Host families come to school, so that we can all meet each other and in this way                     
the school Society opens to the local Society,helping at the diffusion of the results  

15:00 Return to host families. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15th  (MONASTERY “EL ESCORIAL”)  

We are guides: 
8:25h- Visit to Monasterio de “El Escorial (heritage of humanity)  

15:15 Return to host families. 

VIERNES 14 DECEMBER (BOADILLA) 

We are digitals: 
8:25h - 10:45h Preparation of material to upload to eTwinning platform. 
11:00h-11:30h transport al palacio del Infante Don Luis, (we will walk if the weather is good or in metro if                    
it´s raining)  
 
We are guides: 
11:30h 13:00 -Visit to Boadilla del Monte, Palacio del Infante Don Luis 
 
-Online questionnaire about four themes: sports, gastronomy, monuments and emblematic characters. 

FAREWELL MEAL in Pintxaki, 14:00h 

15:45 Return to host families. 

SATURDAY DECEMBER 15th (AIRPORT) 

● GREECE: DEPARTURE: 10:35h Terminal 4 
● ITALY: DEPARTURE: 18:00h Terminal 4 

 
WE WILL BE 1 HOUR BEFORE IN AIRPORT 

 

  


